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one seemed (o know how or whenjjfalfalmnj Sails gnilfx In a life of unvarying action.an ora-

tor of no mean parts, as was often
testified to by the most divers audi
ences, he survived all his Contempo

PotlLsteJ Ewj Eyeiing Except Sonlaj.I

GOAL! GOAL!
Don't forget, when In need of Coal

;' to leave rour order at At well's
Haulware.' As to quality there

jif- -

SHOESSAMPLE

12 o'clock? on November 15,
there was a strong earth-
quake shock, but no celestial
phenomena were observed.
By the, falling of an aerolite
seven hiiles'south' of Crescent
City, 111;,- - a residence was
partlywrecked, tearing away

And roterd In tb pontoffie at Pslisbnry,
N. C., m second clss mail tastier.

raries to write like Caesar a classic
of his own great doing-- . Thefli;t
two hundred page of hin. history Is
an example .vf clos knit logic thepr Week,

for four Wk.PtrYw,
fit bw(i
I4M equal of which It will be hxrd to V-- -

5find in any literature. Not Jeffef-o-n

himself has so weldfni the links
in vindicating the supremacy of the

a portion of the upper story.
The aerolite buried itself An
the ground about three feet

- EJitor. nJ. N. STAtUNGS. Sr
Via II. STEWART. State, not alone as constitutionally

NONE BETTER.
4 '".-- '
Any order left at PI u miner's "drug
store will be attended to prnipt- -

. ly. Phone 118.

R. L. CORNELISON.

..3,000 . PAIRS.Tuesday Nov. 28,

from the foundation" of the
bouse. ' '

Iri England a .balloon made
an ascension for the purpose
of observing the Leonid
shower. The observer saw
only five meteors, and they
were obliged to make a sud-

den descent,, as the balloon
was drifting toward the sea.
As a result two of the three

For President,
.1900:

Hon. W. J. Bryan,

warranted, but as jheedful to the
charter'. existence. He had the is-

olation of many great men of Cae-
sar. Wellington and Washington;
hut was a kindred spirit wilh Sid-
ney Johnson, Lucius Lamar and
Dick Taylor; , while for men like
Bedford Forest; I'at Cleburn and
John P Hood he had the pride of a
prccepto. He bowed to no man.
but for Robert Lee ami Bishop Polk
be felt a respect almost equaling rev-

erence. He wrote half a column one
day on Ben Butler and made his in

--! n

m and Children'sMen's, Women's
Of Nebrnaka. ...Samnle Shoes...

.4 :

INGLUDIHG ALL GRADES AND STYLES.C30 P3
.

OUR FARMERS' OPPORTUNITY.

.The Raleigh Post, of Sun
laf? gives a liet of the man

famy immortal. If he did uot hato
Joe Johnson only his Christianity
prevented; certainly there is an un

occupants of the balloon were
injured. Generally speaking
the European observations
proved a failure, except - inderlying thread through all his book

inducing one to believe that on
Johnson's head was to fail the car-din- al

errors of the Confederacy, pre-
venting success. Theydid not fall,
the reproach is uttered and yet one
feels that it is withheld for pride's
sake pride in withholding from

the Austrian Alp.--, where, bit
November 15, no less than
300 Leonids were seen and
photographed One hundred
were seen at Paris, and a fair
display at Brussels.

Prices 25 to 50 per ccn less tlialn regular
goods, ranging from

ufacturing enterprises in
North Carolina. It it a long
Jlgt and bIiows a very large
amount of money invented.
The Post thinks that it shows
general prosperity. We re-

joice at the proiect. If the
" large number of thowe the

, Post mentions materialize
and others are inaugurated,
as doubtless they will be,
the material prosperity of the
Htato will be greatly en-Jianee- d.

Tlie farmers will
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The most interesting report
received from the observa

V
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outsiders family troubles. He en-

dured vicissitudes rare in these let-

ter days of gentle manners and pub-

lic prints.
Martydom was, imposed upon him.

trial denied him, torture tried upon
old and feeble limbs, all the hiied
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pens employed to defame, his very !

cournge, which hhown liked a fixed
TH PIR.

tions in the United States on
November 15 is a dispatch;
unsubstantiated, as yet by as-

tronomical authorities, to the
oifect that a large meteorite
fell in the woods just east of
Webster City, la. The dis-
patch said that the falling
Dody came down with a ter-

rific roar aud, all seething
and smoking, plowed out? a
hole, in' .the ground f6 feet

htar, lied about and weakness im-

puted to a nerve, which the Nutni-dla- n

lion could not have faced with-
out slinking.

Having carried through an event-
ful travail to the weight of an em-
pire, destimd to death inbirtlijhe
held aloof from coiimioncoinpan- -

change largely from cultiva-
ting fields of cotton and w

raising grain, the
graepes, Htock, vegetables,
fruits and dajry products.
With a largo manufacturing'

1 '"
j Ool sssortment of sizes in chil-

dren'! misses' aad btya hoeM.

; If ou want a bargain in a irool
wr Tsho( s, you can certainly net

if in this line of samples.

A jrreat assortment f Women's
fine 8hies in sizfs 3 nnd 4, and uie-diu- m

grades in 'sizes 3), 4, 4J and 5.
In roan's shoes the sizs, run prin-

cipally 7 and 7J in the finest sh es
aud 7, Sand 9 in the medium gtades.

ionship in his later years.and per- -
square, it tne report is veri-
fied, the find will be more

sonifie'irthe dignity, self-respe- ct and
civil obedience of a thwarted, proud
people pledged to peace and. lthin usually interesting, be

m iiifu u miyriuKinir
by a thin thread of a promise, be-

hind which, however, was honor. IfIT SHOGTStt,It will be an ill day for decency in
Reneral, and American decency in

XJw-'.-Pfc- V

m ,0N

cause, while meteorites at
times fall to the earth, it is
not known that any of the
Leonids have '.hitherto pene-

trated through the earth's
dense atmosphere without be-

ing entirely consumed.
Scientific American..

particular, when his name is suf-
fered to rust. Morganton Herald.

population in almost every
town in the State, the demand
for such products will be
greatly increased and will in- -

; duce farmers to change their
crops. Thochange will bring
prosperity to the tillers of

i the soil and make their busi- -

ness attractive and popular.
It is in this way that the

" manufacturing enterprises
will become great factors to
bring about general prosper-
ity." The manufacturers will,
Jn most cases, become weal- -

. thy: their capital will give
employment to many thous-
ands and greatly and rapidly

.i SALISBURY, N. 0.Main Street,

AT
WHITLCCK & RAIHEY,

LEADING

SHOE DEALRES:

SALISBURY, N. C.

That Throbbing --Headache

'Would quickly leive you,, if you
used Dr. King's . New l.i: Pills.
Thoufand of sufferers have. "proved
their matchless. merit for sick ami
nervous headaches. They mak
pure blood and strong nerves Mid
imild up your health Easy to take.
Try them. Onlv 2" cents. Money
hack if. not cured. SdUI hy TiiEo.
F. KLUTTZ & Co., druggist. -

. J. M
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Judgmeitit
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! The Meteor Display. r

rlHn meteor display on No-vrmb- er

14, 15 and 10 wes dis-

appointing. Unfavorable con-

ditions hampered the astron-

omers at the Naval Observa-
tory at Washington on the
14th; clouds prevented obser-
vations until 3 o'clock a. m..
and it was only partially
clear at any time. Paths of
ten Leonid meteors were plot-
ted on the star chart. One

increase the population of
v the towns, the operatives will
make a living and will spend
their earnings with-th- e mer
chants and shopkeepers. Qf
course, all tint t will be Very
nice and seem' to be the pros-
perity we are looking for and EAUTIFUL

Tells You to luv jiice Clothes!
Good Clothes becoming Clothes
Chothcs that will look1 well on you
Clothes thVwill wear well-Clot- hes

thut havejnid outAvard index

desire. Hut if it w to to atop

of these was as bright as a
second magnitude star, "but
the others were fainter. The
conditions at the Harvard
Observatory were very un-favonih- le

for 'observing the

KINDLING WOOD!
i ', .! ;

I have jut opened a .wood
yard at Finger tfe Anthony's
electroplating works, where
I will handle wood in quan

there and not revolutionize
our system, of agriculture, the
mid sought would not be

i ORGELAI Rli
meteoric display. . . Tire efforts-- reached. Hie farmers 'must

be so affected tint they will

tities and by retail of any de-
sired ki nd and legnth. Prices
will be in accord yitU'the
market. 1 - will also .handl?
Cedar "PostK " Soliciting your
patronage, I am, respectfully,

; J. il. SLOAN.

14Tur goouvuisie -

your good judgJTZSrtr" p
Appearances go a good way

becouiu p:o:n'it.,iH We re-joic- e

that ,wry manufactu-
ring enterprise not only in-

vests capital and gives em-
ployment to many who need
It, but causes a change in ag-

ricultural method which will

MAM
B IBlaV fiVI 3hft Sn; S lICa IVirdlMl6

First impressions are the best the
most lasting Clothes do it
The right kind our Clothes will.

Go;uOM;pring prosperity to the far-
mers. No man can farm in

'1 housewife9 s delight A nicely arranged table"North Carolina and make

of the observers met with
some success, however. On
November 10 twenty meteors
were, seei about 5 o'clock a.
m., at Chicago; the student
watchers had an opportunity
.which was denied to the as-

tronomers of the Yerkes Ob-
servatory. At the Flower
Observatory of jibe Uni veri-
ty of Pennsylvania, Philadel-
phia, the watclers recorded
102 meteors, 09 Uf which were
Leonids.

Nearly all the meteors ob-

served were faint, only a few
of them being of the second
magnitude. Most of the non-Lenoid- s

were scarcely dis-
cernible. In no instance did
a meteor leave a trail visible
for more than a few seconds.

cotton and tobacco at present - 'of sfx' aiM'Ic
d To deliver

'

. A ft ' O

V! arr ; !

in qna ii ;ti
prices, rear and educate i
family, and become mate Buy your goods of us and get a set ofrially better off in this world's

Victor .
I ?i

w allace.
. i.

: J. C.it.
goods. With the great change this ware.-;- . The following is a list of pieces

from which to select:
..to suit BUYF iS

i - '

Hest quality lump eeal in v

the city.

Gcotf Delifcred to Any

Part of the City Free!
in crops, which manufactu-
ring enterprises will inaugu-
rate in every part of the State,

. will come prosperity to the 1 soup howl, free with cash",
1 ll-i- n platter with cash purehiH 1200farmers. Then, aud not till l'ieiiaoi. 1 12-i-i, iiinlhTthen, will there be general g- -

1 pie plate with cash purchases of 3 ,00 1 G-- in round veg'hle dish "

"rtll . at fvctory or T. A.
Coujrheuour's lee llue.

" 1

'Phone 12.

Salhcury
"

Ice and Fuel Co.

The Jl?rvard Observatory
counted.Gl but the display

prosperity.

Jefferson Davis.

...
i

1 7-- in "
1 8--in

18-i- n "
I 7rin obhmjr
1 S-- in '

J hardly came up to the expec

4 00
4 00
4 00

00
200

tations of the astronomers.Tlid innHtlitL nf tho iTnkml iVuufh M

20 00
4 00
COO

10 00
12 00
G00

10 00
6 00

15 00
15 00
25 00
15 00
12 Ou
15 00

1 breakfa-- t iIate
1 dinner plate
1 handle tea and Vaucer
1 individual butler
1 aucedi:h
1 sujrar howl .
1 cream pieher
1 gravy tioat ."'
1 cvered butter j

1 8 in covered dish
1 9 in platter

i
t M

'

.

f

15 00 1 ldckledish
6 00 celery trty

10 00 1 cracker jnr .

20 00 1 larpe fruit dish
1 caken fwi plaie
1 t pitcher

6 00 j tea j,t
GoodL

r of the Confederacy in iiichmond Professor Howe, of the Uni-lecenti- y

' with the verenionie-- i ut-- versity of Denver," reported
tendantupon tho dedication or the that ho counted 18 Leonids

- Mvera) memorials to
Jem-nm- UavU' f.miiy ,IMKW.bebidw a large number ofme
loned a certain reneual of interest teors in oilier lortions of the
la the Creat chieftain iiiuis.df, and sky. OiiNovember 14 many
comment U notieeably kindor In the ptudents of Princeton stayed

"IivUm nTfT FeW
now

Ten"out
.

long --after midnight
.

.to
log,' u ho hi the ackno iedjred ele- - f observe them, and m j order

. went which constitute in the gax-- , that all might have an oppor-p- a

uiidertnndineof ureatness, haVo'tunity of observing themj the
unsHi jeffem n Davis. He v bells in the town rang to waketo. begin with, a born soldier and - ,

when anked lata in life by hlsd.iugl 11 n the etudQlts at ODOO clock,
ter Winnie to ex pre the nuimuutii' pbotdgraphs were taken
bonmnof hi amb tlun replied, "to of tho few stray meteors
break Mjuare. with j cavalry. ' 11 wj jch wefe M M Gm
iron liuena VtU in adopting Han- - University photographs ofnlbal'-- reuowm! of the wedffoorVhjK.i movement. a scholar .150 meteors were obtained.

"Our Native Herbs,"
, TnEORiaix.Lii:!:ucoMixv:vi,

itGGieitB:jiPi!rii3r.

Kitoj Ei Lifer Replator.

OuarflnteM by onr Rfcl?teml Coarantoe to
cure 11 dicifv rising Iithii Inipare Uloodtuid
InactlThy f tbe Liver and K Marys.

200 Days Treatment $1.00,

And the Dollar Back if Ya Are Not
1 Cured.; ,v ;

I HE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.,
' Pole rropijftor. -

J. F. rExuierji. city m tain isiits.

Biilisbury. N. C. .

Prompt aUratloQ gtTen o wall trJcrs, Not 9o'.d

Of Salisbury or any other town, you can hiTe your andirons and
Fender, etc, reburcmhed, laquered and made a :ood a new, laU lut' as long. The Lacqaer prevent the -- bra from turning dark. It ia

ii not looktrue you can nave your ora cieanea at nome tnougn it wi
Remember we sell everythieg Jut as cheap and many things a great

deal cfteaper than any one else In town. Remember, we handle nothing
but the beat good for the least money. There ia no reason why you
should not buy yoor dry good and shoes from one of our stores, You get

nice at all, and will in a short time torn Cark. ,

Caanot be done without machinery. The Fingerf A Anthr
me ihji ior ioe money ror the money wheu you buy of us.

1

VPlatior
all cost. ,

Vm new
to be

Ask for coupons either store. Ileepectfully.
factory hare the machinery, and will do the work at a ver
Give them a trial and see what they can do-- 1 They will
silver ware of their own make very cheap, and jroarantee . ;

first-clas- s, or they will replate your old silver at half what 1

guaranteed to be as ocd. Yours to please, I j cost

JJ-.-IH-
lpw "Uhlver-si- l ranjre, acjuiro t np At Lima, Peru, at half past; 1 a NHUfcll V, iltJl
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